DON’T LET US PASS YOU BY
3rd & 5th TUESDAY
EFFECTIVE: JANUARY 2021

By Request: Mullica Hill Area.................................9:33 AM
By Request: Mullica West Apts.................................9:35
By Request: Swedesboro Area.................................9:45
By Request: Kingsway Apts.................................9:50
By Request: Beckett-Village Center Area.........................9:51
By Request: Gibbstown Area.................................10:05
By Request: Homestead @ Harmony............................10:10
By Request: Country Way, Mickleton Area..............10:15
By Request: Clarksboro, Kings Highway Area.........10:20
By Request: Mt. Royal Area.................................10:30

Destinations:

Deptford

*RETURN TRIPS*
Deptford Mall........................................12:50 PM
Woodbury (if dropped off).......................1:05

Clients wishing to schedule a pick-up must call the Scheduling Line @ 856-686-8350 at least 2 DAYS PRIOR to date of transport.

SAME DAY CANCELLATIONS CALL: 856-227-7571

Services sponsored by the Federal Transit Administration, NJ Transit and the Gloucester County Board of Commissioners
Robert M. Damminger, Director Jim Jefferson, Liaison

TRANSPORTATION OPEN TO THE GENERAL PUBLIC
INFORMATION ON OUR TRANSPORTATION PROGRAM IS AVAILABLE IN ALTERNATIVE FORMATS UPON REQUEST BY CALLING 856-686-8355.

The County of Gloucester complies with all state and federal rules and regulations against discrimination in admission to, access to, or operations of its programs, services and activities. In addition, County encourages participation of people with disabilities in its programs and activities and offers special services to all residents 60 years of age and older. Inquiries regarding compliance may be directed to the County’s ADA Coordinator at (856) 384-6842/New Jersey Relay Service 711.
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